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THIRD QUARTER VII

Well it was all Smokey and Mirrors! What a presentation we experienced last meeting courtesy of “Two-Hats Dawson”. Alan Border medals and Belinda Clark medals, recipients unaware of their participation and/or competition rules and somewhat surprised at their respective success. Nevertheless, awards were made and winners interviewed by our intrepid commentator. However, the quality of the medals awarded was indeed impressive and passed the bite the medal for the photographer test. Thank you, Smokey.

Members were saddened to learn of the passing of Judy Clark, organiser and driving force behind the financially successful RCH / IGGS Art Shows for many years. A Memorial Service is to be held Saturday 23rd March at 1.30pm at Ivanhoe Girls’ Grammar School Performing Arts Centre.

Your Board met last Tuesday evening and approved a joint commitment with Rotary Club of Ivanhoe to Youth Exchange. We will be co-supporting an outgoing student later this year and expect to host an incoming student June/July 2020.

Cont. Page 2 .......
THIRD QUARTER VII cont……

How would you like to re-live the excitement of the Big Band era?

Well, we can…the Rotary Club of Rosanna is running its third Jazz Night featuring bands from Macleod College - regular prize winners at the South Street, Ballarat competitions and medal winners at last year’s Mount Gambier Festival. Featuring numbers associated with Duke Ellington, Count Basie and Benny Goodman amongst others.

Thursday, 4th April, starting time is 7:30pm at The Austrian Club, 76-90 Sheehan Road, Heidelberg West. Prices are $20 for adults and $10 for children. Meals will be available from the in-house menu and snacks and desserts are also provided at menu prices. Drinks will be available at bar prices.

Please call your President 0417 229 366 to get onto our RCH table.

Noel

ATTENDANCE 18 March 2019

MEMBERS - 18
APOLOGIES - 13

I’m the one with two Hats!

DATES TO REMEMBER

25 March - Charity Golf Day
Rosanna Golf Club (No lunchtime meeting)

29 March - Golf Day at Ivanhoe Golf Club

4 April – Jazz Night Austrian Club 7.30pm

22 April - Easter Monday (No Meeting)

HUMOUR

Golf Professional to new Golfer:

I said “You are standing too close to the ball, after you’ve hit it”

Welcoming Committee
The Golf Day Outlined

Stripes v Checks

Just My Luck

Smokey and Noel with “Allan Border” Medallist, Greg

Smokey and Noel with “Belinda Clark” joint Medallists, Jenny and Cynthia

Everyone knows Allan Border, but as an aside, is Greg sporting half a “halo”?

Belinda Jane Clark AO (born 10 September 1970) is an Australian former international cricketer, who played international cricket for Australian women’s national team from 1991 to 2005.

WHERE ARE THEY NOW

Rodger and Aileen Tice cruising the coast of SW Western Australia

Wayne and Doreen - Away (Noosa?)

Brian Overton due home after another spell in hospital

Please Note: Ken Norman always seeks to finalize numbers by Monday 10.00am by collating responses about attendance at that day’s meeting. So please try to telephone or email Ken by that time; and, at the same time, forewarn of any guests. (Predicting our numbers as closely as possible helps to minimise our catering costs)

ken.norm5@bigpond.com or 0437 770 831 –

Ken also collates the attendance information. He needs to know of “make up” events